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mmunity Week Creates Much Interest Here
mittee Staging Big 
Drive Today

O’Donnell is United in her Big Commun- 
val Week. It started off on Monday 

with a big attendance at the Barbecue Ban- 
the Curtis Building. Although another 
action was on in the Big Tent with the 

Garrett’s Show, there were at least 150 of 
st citizens of O’Donnell in attendance, 
ackson’s Quartet from Tahoka furnished 

Mr. J .  P. Aylor was the toast master 
anaged the affa ir with success. Every- 

was enthusiastic for a Big Community 
and when Captain C. S. Nusbaum who has 
er big and successful Community Festival 
in 187 cities in the United States, was at 

-t and kept the audience in good, happy 
of mind. The Monday night barbecue 

big success. I t  was furnished by the Mc- 
Hotel. It  was a fine spirit for the opening 
g of the Big Community Festival Week.

any city of Wee» Texea. Every body 
- com« to O’Donnell on Saturday and 

bring your ahildran and rial! »wry 
■tory in town and get

0 M i? s  May Arrives

day and Tuaaday Mr. Ay- 
' c Captain out through the
:g school districts and they 

t el interest an the part
try people. Me also spoke 

jDonnell High School on 
>raing and »moused a lot 
"tie  interest there, 

night in spite of the big 
sae an audience of aev- 

citixene at the High 
Worium to hear the Cap- 
foe Building of an Individ 
i the Community." The

acquainted 
with our me reten u and patronise 
the Home llerchanU who are build
ing a bigger and better O’Donnell. 
Take a day e ff and eee O’Donnell.

CapUin Nuabaum will deliver an 
addreaa in the Auditorium of 
High School en Friday morning 
9:00 a. m. on "The Biggest Thing» ia 
Life.” The eitiaene of tho town and 
country are cordially invited te at-

\NHl WE WON'T 
S E E  M U C H  O P  

? i l l  A
W H IL E  r------- ¿ T V

|C.r.i¡iU.W HIM

Merchants Offering 
Exceptional Bargains

Gabe Garret’s
Comedians Please 

Local Audiences

The Index ia agreeably surprised
at the little opposition encountered 
towards paving the streets of O’Don
nell to date. The people of O’Don- 
nell seem to be almost all of the opin
ion— that the streets of O’Donnell 
should be paved.

The Index has offeerd space in its 
columns to anyone opposing the pav
ing program. The offer was made 
some three or four weeks ago and ta 
date theer has not been a dissenting 
voice so far as the Index knows.

Fact is, O’Donnell folks are all 
progressive and believee in public 
improvemenU or anything else that 
will help make O’Donnell a better 
town. The Index is proud of O’
Donnell citiaens because af the atti
tude they are taking tewasd* paving. 
Such public spirited cHineae will lay 
paving on the streets #f aw  eity be
fore another twelve maathn.

The above mentioned improvement 
woald complete the feaadation far 
a real *tty. With the feundatioa 
complete and the large Wade terri
tory which is the meet textile and 
productive ia Texas, O’Donnell would 
me donht doable in popnlnttun with
in a few months. Beal astute values 
would increase enriching a l  who own 
property in O’Denaed and surround
ing territory.

Is there any reason why C’Donndk 
should not pave her streets?

I

Building for 1929
I s  $120,740.00

limited for I ’ end *hiii

map f

but interesting Comroun 
His lecture was very 

1 by the audience and 
d a lot of good wholesome 
ther with a lot of facta 

the forces in life that 
it u real aaset to the 
It was greatly enjoyed 

ience and was a fine open- 
rest of the week, 
y morning the teams for 
ul breakfast in the Mc- 

1 Dining room. Plans for 
year were discussed and 
appointed to make a can- 

iiness men of O’Donnell
* the community into 

f the drive which is on 
: members of the Drive 
n the plan of securing a 
I large enough to pay a

etary and put O’Don- 
? for the biggest pos- 

of real activities she has 
O'Donnell has the best 
munity surrounding her 
i around here and now 

citizenship she can 
West community e f  any 
•t Texas.
have at least 200  active 

the Chamber of Corn- 
fifty percent farmers. 

Jne and the teams select- 
of pep and enthusiasm 

- out today and bring in 
membership possible and 
t stop until every man 

’»cited and secured as a 
'Donnell must unite in a 

for the future. O’Don- 
pftssibilities of a big city, 
teams met this morning 

t and started to make 
fort for the biggest pos- 

fship in the Chamber of

ustiaura's subject for 
“The Investment 
*n the Community.”

investment w ith th e big- 
Thnrsday night he will 

“The Building of the
* t 'immunity** and on 
1 “The Building of a

of th

gram of Community Week should be 
the largest in attendance of th# week. 
The City »  the host of the country 
folks and will welcome them and re
ceive them as guests to th# eity.

Saturday, May 4th has bees des
ignated as C/bmmi(nttj H^les Day
by the business n e t  s f  O’Donnell 
and almost every merchant in town 
is carrying an ad in tho Index offer
ing something special for that day. 
The people of O’Donnell and terri
tory can save many dollars by taking 
advantage of the wonderful bargains 
offered.

Community Sales Day is being in- 
auguarted as a climax sf the many 
activities during Community Festival 
Week. However, Community Sales 
Day will be a permanent affair in the 
future.

Doak Building I t

Nearing Completion

The new building ander construc
tion on the Southwest corner of the 
square, will soon be ready for occu
pancy, according to information giv
en us by interested parties. This 
will be one of the most modern and 
attractive buildings in town and will 

much to the appearance of that

Urn

Royal Arch Masona 
To Receive Distin- 

tinguished Guests
Oa Wednesday, May 8th, Grand 

Secretary Tom Bartley and Past 
Grand Master Helm, both located at 
Waco, will be in O’Donnell at the 
lodge hall as honored guests of the 
Roynl Arch Masons, all of whom are 
urgeatly requested to be present.

Mach Construct»©» i*
Mora Buildings To Bo Bow 

At Aa Early Date

Way;re go to press, (Wednesday j 
evening) Gabe Garrett’s Comedians 
are eoneluding a three nights engage
ment here under the^«spices of the ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Fire Department All three bills , hoka ^  ^  ^  #f ^  ^  ^  
have been played to enthusiastic an- . other f. . r in the
diences and have been well presented h kaUdiM ^ „ . i u  for
Many persons are ef theop.nion that $12(, - 740 0  bavl beel4 lrt *  lhia

* f  period. In addition ta this, at leant All Flesh” was th . strongest s f  the ^  ^  #f k  ua.
three plays. der way for wblch kui|dmg permit.

This company bears the reputation not been K ( | r k
throughout West Texas of being a pre8ent indications are that the
clean show with a high class of en-

May is Ushered in
With Festivities

Qnesna o’ the May, if  there were 
any of them wandering around in 
the visinity of O’Donnell on May 
Day, might have felt that we were 
hardly in a hospitable mood. One of 
the worst sandstorm we have had 
this year put in its appearance short
ly before dawn Wednesday morning, 
and long before noon had reached the 
proportions of “a good un.” Per
sonally we were so busy shielding the 
editorial eyes from vicious onslaughts 
of sand and other forms of debris

year’s building has only started, and

side of the square. 1» is owned by that ws are not a very reliable au 
our progressive fellow townsman, C. thority on the direction from whence 
H. Doak, who has meant so much to the storm arrived. -Most persons a- 
the growth and development of O’- gree, however, that it came from the

tertaimnent. This reputation has ¡t k  expected that at jea8t s______
been well maintained here. Gabe en additional brick baaioaaF housea 
and his companions have made many wd] be erocted before the end of the 
friends here who will always be glad 8ummer
to see them back again. Business baildiags aow ander con-

The orchestra is no small part of struction are the Knight bakery ant 
the secret as to the success of the filling station building, the Si).00# 
company. All the players are mu- Shook tourist park; the Hogwn build- 
sicians of much ability and they work inK addition, and the Craft building 
together to produce some of the addition. Others having been an- 
moet tantalizing music we have heard nounced are the new English "talkie*’ 

some time. Unfortunately for theatre building the West Texas Gas 
him, the regular pianist was unable Co., building, and the Hill Motor Co. 
to be here, but Mrs. Hazel Gary, our  ̂ building.
music teacher, filled in like a veteran Eleven residences axe uow ander 
and added to the appearance of the construction.— Lyna Ceanty News.
orchestra as well as to the harmony. | ——---------------------------------- ■ —
It has indeed been a pleasant visit 
and we hope that Gabe Garrett and 
his comedians, including the dog

CAPT. C. S. NUSBAUM 
Who is conducting the Community 
Festival Week Activities.

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
BOYS RETURN FROM A. A M.

north, veering around every so of
ten to the east, south and west indis
criminately.

Fortunately, very little planting 
had been done, and the damage to c a
cotton and feed was not so great as N e w  ¡ ¡S e w e r  s y s t e m

Blimp, will add O’Donnell to their 
regular route. We recommend the 
company to any town desiring clean, 
high class stock plays.

Grammar School The Vocational Agriculture teams ^“ ^ h a v e  bwn.~" Flower 2nd veg- I
P r # » « f» n ts  Operetta sponsored by Vernon Martin, return- eUWe gardens however looked like j 
rresenw , | ed Friday from the 12th annual they had been singed. Well, that I

Smith-Hughes State Contest held at

Is Almost Complete

The operetta which will be present
ed by pupils of the Grammar school 
will be one of the most elaborately 
costumed productions we have ever 
had. According to the title, dair
ies Are Really Truly.” and tht‘ t,n> 
tots who make up the choruses and
some of the principal chaarc ers . . . r ------

fully convinced in the truth of the The fore part of the day Mr. Mar 
itoment that you will be likely to j #howed them

„  just one of the little habits of W est; The new »50,000 sewer system 
the A. & M. College, April 22nd. The T^ a# t0 which we 8hould all be ac- work on which has been under way
boys did not gain a placing in the cugtoined to b now. J u s t  suppose the past several weeks, is now prac- ---------- -------------------------

' “ ----- ------------- we had mosquitoes and chills and , tically complete; and practically the , which b  Saturday, May 4th. Readcontest, although they worked very 
hard. More than seventeen hundred 
boys participated in the state con- 
tet.

The boys did not start on the re
turn trip until late Tuesday evening.

HUNDREDS OF EXTRA 
COPIES OF INDEX IS

BEING P R I M T E D

The Index U being »»nod a day 
earlier thaw usual this wank be
side« several hundred extra copies 
are being printed and Mailed to
every c itiu a  in O’Doneall and 
trade territory.

Thie is being done ta  farther
advertise Community Festival 
Week and more especially Com
munity Sales Day in O'Donnell.

fever instead.

77 GRADUATES FROM
LAMESA HIGH SCHOOL

statement that you will .............
find yourself believing likewise, in is | Campu8.

_____ oa many cn*r- i ______

La mesa— Commencement exercises 
the College of 77 graduates of Lamesa High

xinu ou««»-» ______ „ ............ School will be Friday night, May the
nlay doeanot require"»* many char-j ^  m  made *  camping and |7th. The speaker of the occasion
acters a* others presented here be-1 trip and every one reports has not been definitely decided upon,
fore but so well ba* the casting been ^  eBj oyed the trip. The boys The Baculaureate Sermon will be
done and so colorful are the costumes . . ed unsuually good luck^with the Sunday night. May the 12th and
that it will be one of the most attrac- ^  {on of 8evera) t ire punctures Rev. Roa A. Smith, Pastor of the

.vents of Commencement 1 ^  boy„ wil(h to thank Mr. Pugh Firri. Baptist Church of this city will
______  I rakinc his car and they also ex- be the speaker, as announced by V.

----------  ° for ! tend their appreciation to the Cham- Z. Rogers, Supt. of t»*‘KM* a* l,A,n“
ind Mrs. S. G. ber of Commerce and the

v Mnt the week- wo® °* O’Donn»
.ted at Robert Lee, ^  finanCe the trip.

week will be•ty Sales Day on 1 an **““
MerchanU will do mer citiaena ° * _ °  D°"™ J ’4liil w4,ek. men of O’Donnell for helping

Public Scholoa. 

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Baldridge were

i here, attending

f «torea ta  be found In j their b i interests here aa well. I

only work left to be done is tieing Trar copy through and through 
the lines onto a number of residences. eluding each ad :̂ bich >  ,»!««.< 
Workmen have bene busy for several : ; without exception offering some 
days replacing paving brick in the rare bargains. The merchants 
business section that were removed 1 Und fo cna and a|j „ cardill|
in laying the lines.

Approximately nine miles of mains 
have been laid in the city limits, 
plcaing the use of the system of prac
tically every house.— Lynn County

James Millwee, who has recently 
accepted a position with the Western. 
Union at Ralls, was home for the 
week end with his mother and sis
ter. James has become a favorite 
with

in hi, ntw

invitation to visit O’Donnell on 
next Saturday.

If you are aot a reguti 
er of the Index and after 
this week’s paper, think 
worth the small som ef $1.50 pei 
year, call at th# office and have

i on our liât
mail in your 1 
eaviags yon ca 
on good staple 
Used ia its



THE O'DONNELL INDEX

West Texas Takes 
The Lead in Building

Dallas, April ‘10.— West Texas took 
lbs lead in balding operatino» for 
the month of March according to re
ports just compiled by Texas Life j 
Insurance Companies That section j 
o f  the state called for 48 per cent of 
the money loaned by these twelve 
life insurance companies on first lien 
notes. There has been a steady in
crease in the building activities of 
West Texas for tlv* past six months.

North Texas, according to the re
port, took up 2» per cent of these 
loans, South Texas being third, and 
East Texa.-> fourth For the first 
time in »any months mure than l

tically no expense to the city. The 
West Texas Utilities Company will 
bear the expense of (natallation.

Construction has started on Ham
lin’s large lake, and the site for the 
big iron reservoir has been cleared. 
Digging of the ditch and laying o f ' 
the main to town is under way. This! 
lake will hold sufficient water to fur
nish a city of 25,000 people, and sup
ply Hamlin three years if  necessary, I 
without rain.

More than $25,000 is being spent i 
on changes and additions to the 
i icphone system in the Pecos-North

western Telephone Company. Chanc
ing over to the common battery sys
tem is expected to be completed by 
May 1. Pecos has one of the four 
transcontinental repeated stations in

Policy loans, according 
port.
ing .14 per cent of the total invest
ments. Thio, however, was lower 
than the preceeding month and not 
especially high as a seasonal figure 
50 per cent of the entire amount in
vested by the Texas companies was in 
real estate loans and but 16 per cent 
in government bonds.

Investments on farm property, 
much of which was for the purpose 
of making improvements, ran to a 
rather high figure, business proper
ties coming second in the list and 
resdienct property third.

Miami lias three sutdy clubs, "The 
Home Progress," "Study Club.” and 
“Childs Study Club,” which with the 
Lions Club and the Church Pedera-1 
lion are expecting to put over many 1 
needed improvements in Miami this 
year. It is their desire to make Mia
mi a town noted for its beauty and 
attractiveness, and for its moral and 
religious attitudes.

Perryton's fire record was one of 
two in Texas to win national honors.
I erryton won second place in Class 
5 , made up of towns under 20,000 
population El Paso was placed fifth 
in Class 2 of towns under 500,000 
and over 100,000 population. Only 
57 cities and towns in the entire U. 
S. won honorable mention.

Shipment of marble from the Jor-1 
dan Marble mountain about 28 miles 
southwest of Alpine has begun. Two 
new engines, of 80 and 120 horse-1 
power capacity with new saws, polish-; 
ing machines, and other equipment 
have been installed. The lack of an

adequate supply of water which wai 
a handicap has ben overcome with a 
new well and a 100,000 gallon reser
voir.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be represented at the Lo ; 
meta Chamber of Commerce annual 
banquet to be held on May 16, by a 
staff member who will be seated at 
the Distinguished Guest table, ac . 
cording to Lucius M. Stephens, .sec
retary.

Hobbs, N. M., has organized a[ 
Chamber of Commerce with forty i 
charter members, business men, mer
chantes and others, including Alex 
Reeves, who wrote the WTCC for 
constitution and bylaws. A delega 
tion was sent to the South Plains 
district meeting in which Hobbs is. >

Vernon, the home of President A. 
M. Bour’.and of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has recently 
completed its own mensbreship drive, 
and turned in a hundred per cent in-|

resse in memberships in the region- 
:tl organisation. . . . .  .

Rowena, where the first building 
was erected in 1900, now has fifty
religious, educational, business an 
amusement establishments. The town 
has a first class telephone system, 
electric lights, natural gas, a Uve 
chamber of commerce, progressive 
citizens and prosperous merchant 
end business

La.mesa to Have Vita- 
phone and Talkies

LAMESA— Lam e« is to have a 
Vltaphone and talking pictures. Ac
cording to Audrey Cox. picture show 
owner and operator here, no expense 
is going to be left undone to place 
Lamesa in the very vest Vitaphone 
and talking pictures equipment.

According to Cox the equipment 
will be suc’n that !i vitaphone and 
talkiphone pictures can be used on

A SMASHING LOW PRICE ON

GOODRICH TIRES
Commanders

30x3

30x3Vi
29x4.40

30x4.50

31x4

32x4

$3.95
$4.25
$5.20
$5.90
$7.60
$7.95

Cavaliers

3 0 x 3 ',  5 4 . 8 5
o . s .

3 0 x 3 .,  55.25 
29x4.40 55.95 
33x4 $10.00 
3 2 x 4 ,5! 2.85
3 3 x 4 . , 5 1 3 . 3 5

C . E. C A M E R O N
is the representative 
Texas Electric Service 
pan y in O’Donnell.

For anv «» formation about 
your electric light service call 
Mr C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
tnesa. Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone 237 S

_____I

30x3M> 
29x4.40 
30x4.50 
30x5.25 
31x5.25 6 Ply 
30x5 Truck

SILVERTOWNS

$6.05 
$7.40 
$8.25 

$11.90

the machine that will be installed, here for j 
beginning about May the 6th. It is ' 
hoped, according to Cox. to be ready C I T V  T R A M C P
to show the first talkie* for Lamesa I ^
near the 12th, of May There is I J . W. Kirk»»rit^ . 
some talk of operating the Vitaphone i O ' D  li
and talking pictures on Sunday af- ”  L lO n n e l l ,  T g j
ternoons to satisfy u public demand Drayag* and j

m Q Æ H  LUMBER
“Where Quality Counts” 

GOOD LUMBER -  GOOD SERVjCe
Lumber. Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mil J 
Wire, Post. paint and ‘Nigger Head CoaU

------------------ , . ,  , , , u  j
‘Nigger Head Coi 

DON TOWARDS, Manager

’/ V / W W  <>h$M » » m

$14.70 
$19.30

HUNT S SERVICE STATION

Community!
BUILDERS

As the business houses grow, so i  
Community. Towns like O ’Donnell,1., 
a close liason is maintained between B 
and Business, thus insuring the devc 
ment that wisely invested capital i 
brings, owe much to these two commu 
builders.

WELCOME TO O’DONNELL DU 
COMMUNITY SALES DAY

I THE f f i l  NATIONAL
“Security —Reliability— Court«

BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M. A. Scott Real Estate Co.

A l R ear of Old F irst N at'l Bank Bldg. 
O'Donnell, Texas

FREE
-

During Community Sales Day |
A t  The

M-Store

Your

M o d e l  t  F o l
is s till

a  good car
Come in Saturday and drink that good

POLLY POP
IT’S ALL FREE

Below we quote a few of our many spec-
ials for SATURDAY ONLY.

Washing Powders, 7 bars 25 c
Laundry Soap, big 4, 6 bars for 25 c

3 packages of White ^ 1 * 4 9  
Soap, 1 Ironing Cushion and C o v ë f f ^

$1.49
One pint pure cane Syrup and Pitcher for

on,y 45c

THE Model T Ford Ini I he motor industry. 
yemrs because of its sturdy worth, reliability. 
omy. Those sam e rriMin« conlinur to mukeit»|

A* a matter of fact, nearly one-fourth of 
mobiles in use today are Model T Fords, 
them ran be driven two. three and even 6 «  
with reasonable care and proper rep 1 acei 
show that tho average life ia seven years.

Don't sacrifice your Model T , therefore, 
the Ford dealer and have him eslima1'  *
putting it in VI shape. A very small rxi------
the means o f giving \ou thousands of milesrfi 
service.

For a labor charge of * 2 «  to $ 2 S  you ctf ̂  
motor and transmission completely over« 
price includes new hearin gs, reboring o '* *  
other work necessary. Parts are extra.

Valves can be ground and carbon 
$■1. The cost of tightening all main beariNPy 
The labor charge for overhauling-thr front *  
to $3— rear axle assembly, $ 5 .7 5  to $7.

New universal jo int will be inatalled for 
of $3. Brake shoes rdined fo r  $1 .50 . * * *  
perches rebushed fo r  $ 1 .7 5 . T h e  cost •« *  
the starting motor ia $ 3 . A labor rh*r* * -  
mately $2 .50  covers the overhauling of 

It will pay you, therefore, to i 
and have him put your Model T  1« good r 
By doing so you will protect and malnU 
■ m t you have in your ear and get month» 
reliable transportation a

er
n<

» at a very low cost

* o r d  M o t o r  C o m p ì ! s
Lo
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HITY OF t h e  NEW | Exposition in Glasgow-, America’s
K v ROLET SIX REVEALED ! grand old March King on Monday -

______„ I will have one of the largest au- j

k  M.v S S S X s r  “
*” *dr Chevrolet was revealed ’n ‘‘»ty.nine stations extending 

nnnuncement bv I irom c0R8t to coa,t and irom th* 
t ay 1,1 *> ‘ «resident of the 1 Great Uke8  ^  the Gu,f * *»  *>e link- 
^rant. v,c« P charge I ed toK®ther for Sousa’s radio debut.
*t M°tor ^ ° T n .  hali 5 5 ' B*“-au^  oi S<»««’8 a* a band

F ’ th,t m°n , have been placed i maittt>r un<, comP°ser and because■the new cars P of the univerga] a ffection jn which
I  smee the first of the )u> ^  . .# ^  # ^

rod breaking radio audience will tune 
k lifican t feature of this ac- ,n
| nt. it was noted, is the fact Chevrolet officials expressed them- 
Kevrolet in four months time , s t iv«;a aa highly gratified that Sousa 
I  greater number of aix cylin-1 chose the Chevrolet hour to make his 

i than any other automobile bow to the radio audience, after re 
Icturers has ever produced in | fraining for more than seven years 
re year. from appearing before the micro-
[figure would have been even i phone.
| Mr Grant pointed out, if _________ _________

h r , r , "  — t —  ? N\ v « °*5 -  co°D
I  with which <h. IN T tS T  " *  SWITZERLAND

the car, the driver and his relief.
Passing through Lucerne and the 

Grimsel Pass, the car took the Furka 
Pass at an altitude of 2,431 meters, 
then the St. Gothard Pass down the 
Italian lakes through all the large 
Swiss towns and back to Zurich. On 
its return the seals were examined 
by the official who first placed them 
on the hood and were found intact.

In each town the car was stopped, 
but not the motor. The motor ran 
constantly from the time the car was 
started in Zurich until the return six 
days later.

, been flooded aince the in- An ^  ^  ^  ^  A

llv every month tM . year has ^ rd mot‘*r in » " “ xerland, with the 
L w monthly production rec- I **  ,h<- * '• « * * .  ^
Lorder to satisfy the demand * * ”£ ? * « * *  lhal ,ht' ^
I pouring in from nearly ev- cou,d ' * * * ' " *  f“r a ,on* ’ contin- 
W o f  the country, output has U" U' * * *  " »  * « +
" 5 b ,  increased as fast as '" ,th“ut *“ “ ■« houd' “f
| t with the precision manu- tke have JU8t b*-en r' ceived b* 
'  methods which Chevrolet ^  Ford Motor Company.

said Mr. Grant. The Ford Motor was kept running
■ the achievement of *or *  P**iod of six days and during 

In  the road more than 500,- virtually all of that time the car was 
1  in less than four months, *** ’■*>■ W ph* JMMa a
Kt has secured John Philip r«u* f  t»king over the operation while 
1,1 hi- world famous band for , the driver mated. Day and night the 
I  • i ast over a nation- te8t continued. No attempt was
I  | „day night. It will J m*de for distance or -peed, the aolt 
V s t  time that the celebrated | determine the relia-
■ing has been heard over the 1 bi,ity and P«w«r of the automobile. 
Ih e  radio debut of the fam- 1 The fact that the trip was made 
1  master will come over the when roads and climate conditions 
Kg the regular General Mo- in the mountains were bad is cited as 

milv Hour,” starting at further evidence of the stability of 
. Eastern Standard time. the Ford car. A strictly standard 

Lgh Mr. Sousa has played to Model A Ford with Tudor body was 
i any other director in the used. Zurich was the -tarting 

|f hand music, appearing point. The hood of the car was seal 
t  a single audience of ed officially by a representative of 
K>ple at the International1 the township. Two persons occupied

)RRELS LUMBER CO.
¡Dependable Service and Materials 

Phone 53  
O’Donnell, Texas

V44^»»000009tgC004<0400000040C8«»6» W W s W

RÌSA*' 5? T&TV-Sjí tí.*-' 33lîjüÿ! ïo-çc 'if- iyk' I

MRS. KENDALL HONOR GUEST

On Wednesday afternoon the la
dies of the Grammar School facutly 
honored Mrs. Kendall with a miscel
laneous shower at the home of her 
parents. This thoughtful act was 
partly a mark of the respect and ap
preciation felt for them as well as a 
sign of good will and wishes for the

bride. Mrs. Kendall quickly recov- j 
ered her poise after the surprise of 
the shower, and expressed her ap
preciation for the lovely gifts with a j 
graceful little speech of thanks.

Each of the guests was charmed by 
hev winsome manner and her many I 
accomplishments, especially in music. I

Mrs. Graham, assisted by Waldine I 
Kirkland and Maudline Crawford, 
pupils in her room, served delicious 
punch and cake to Mesdames Paul 
Gooch. Irvin Street, J. W. Shaw, D. 
A. Edwards, Misses Christine Mill- 
wee, Jessie Gary, Grace Harville, and 
Alta Rodgers.

We extend heatriest congratula
tions to Mr. Kendall on his success in 
winning so charming a young lady 
for his companion, and wish for them 
all the good things of life.

FOR SALE— 2 section harrows, 
good condition. Can be seen at Car- 
roll Plow and Wagon Shop. $12.50 
and $15.00. ( has. McConal, 27-4tp

i at a very

C A N  an V
J  . /For- I

Mothers |DAY

I the motor in<lu»«n& 
iirdy worth, reliability 
ns continue to make it 
nearly one-fourth of «■«
are Model T Ford*, r  
». three and even ti»«“ 
nd proper repla«*1 
life la aeven years.
Model T , therefore, b d j 
»a\e him estimate oa r "  

A very small evpeedj* 
u thousands of mile* ••

uf $ 2 0  to $2."» >»« « J  
ion eompletely ,,vrr 
arings. reborins C ***
. Parte are extra, 
nd and carbon rent 
rning all main 
overhaul iiHfth r front V*
-mbly, $ 5 .7 5  to $"•
I will be installed fo r« * 
«lined fo r $1 .50 . •*«•*’*  
r $ 1 .7 5 . T h e coat •!
a $3. A labor c h a r * * *
the overhauling ®* *■*"

therefore, to see yottfj 
,ur Model T  in good r -
II protect and n»

special MOTHERS’ DAY BO X— 5 
lo f tasty, tin-boxed goodness that sells 

■only $1.50 UP
REM EM BER YOUR

MOTHER
lith  a wonderful big box of Candy. 
Bll admire the artistic metal box, she 11 

i the wholesome chocolates, nougats, 
¡ms. fruits and nuts. And she 11 love 
lentiment that prompted you to send 
^nost thoughtful of gifts.

We’ll Send it by Parcel Post

Ir n e r  d r u g  store
“The Rexall Store”

low cost f *

[O T O R  C O if f *
¡mmnity Sales Day

SATURDAY, M AY 4TH, ONLY

ocu8t Blossom Toilet Water, $L00

Bottle, special at 69c

We Clean

Everything

Clean!

Cinderella and 
The Old Dress

Once upon a time a Miss named Cin
derella was invited to a ball— not at 
the palace but the country club. And 
all she had hanging in the closet was 
last summer’s dresS— dingy and so 
wrinkled. But the telephone was 
two steps away, and Miss Cindy knew 
a magic formula:

TELEPHONE 66
A messenger appeared, took away a 
soiled frock and soon returned. And 
now our heroine is the belle of the 
evening, glorious in a fluffy frock 
that yesterday, hung dusty and old.

C . E .  R A Y

Community 
SALES DAY

Saturday, May 4  Only
SPECIAI

Bowls, 9 in.. Salad 30c

Refrigerators, 50 lb. capacity $15

Shot Gun Snells, Referee 75c

Files, 10-inch, Cactus 20c

Enamel Set, 5 pieces £  J B85

Visit our store during

COMMUNITY SALES DAY

MANSELL BROS. M .  CO.
A welcome alway» await« you

SPECIALS
For Saturday Only

10 Quart Gal. W ater Pails 22c
12 Q uail Galvanized W ater Pails 2SC
No. 1 Tubs 60c
No. 2 Tubs 65c
No. 3 Tubs ’ 75c
10 gal. heavy shipping cream cans

only $3.95
Bell Brand Seed, new stock, 5c

packages, now only 2’ c
Bell Brand Garden Seed, new stock

20c pkgs., now 10c
Daigy One Gallon Glass Churn $1.90
Daisy Six Quart Glass Chum $2.35
We will trade in your old stoves on a New
Perfection Oil Stove.

Singleton Hardware Co.

Welcome
To

O’DONNELL
DURING

COMMUNITY 
Sales Day

While here visit the Good Eats Bakery and 
take home a sample of that good pastry. 
For Saturday Only, we will sell our regu
lar 60c Potato Nut Cake for only 4 5  C

Fresh Bread, and Pastries of all kinds

Good Eats Bakery
C. F . Renfro, Prop.
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iteresting program had been 
arranged and was much enjoyed.

Date Set for Meeting 
Of Dal-Paio Cavern 

A s s o c i a t i o n

APRIL SHOWERS

LAMESA— The date for the third 
Annual Meeting of the I)al-Paso 
Cavern Highway Association 
been set for Wednesday, May the 
bth. to be held at Anaon. Texas. In- 
vitationa have gone out to both the 
Texas and N. M. Highway Commia- 
rioners, to attend this meeting 

Officers will be elected for 
ensuing year and plans made for the 
largest Motorcade that ever travers
ed Texas. It will begin at Shreves- 

, La., and proceed through 
heart of Texas by route of Marshall. 
Longview. Mineóla. Grand Saline, 
Terrell, Dallas. Fort Worth. Weather
ford, Mineral Wells. Palo Pinto. 
Breckenridge. Albany, Anson, Roby. 
Snydtr. Gail. Lames*, and Seminole. 
Texas thence to Hobbs, and Carlsbad 
New Mexico. The party will stop at 
the Carlsbad Caverns for a days visit 
and then proceed to El aPso for

A horse fly has to be a Christian 
Scientist to perch hungrily on the 
radiator of an automobile.

The philosopher who said there 
as nothing new under the sun had 

not heard our latest “slimifier” a- 
bout reaching for a cigarette instead 
of a sweet.

Marriage is like stud poker. It 
costs only a few dollars to enter, but 
you chip in every few minutes there
after

No matter how wise a father may 
be. he never knows half so much as 
his own son.

The modern girl is like an amateur 
photograph— either under-developed 
or over-exposed.

A thirteen-year-old girl who says 
“It is I” has been discovered by 
Eastern college professor. She 
beng safeguarded from the 
mf’s"  of our country, g

terminating festival The Dal Palso 
Cavern Highway which was develop
ed from a mere "cow trail” in the 
past tw oyears is now a quite popu
lar Highway that furnishes the tour
ist of the Southwest one of the 
straightest and shortest routes to the 
Cnrlabnd Caverns. El Paso. Califor
nia and other points in the South-

Methodist Ladies
Sponsors New Sign ! stories and give 300 rooms.

5th Monday Social I High School Orchestra I index office

h  Well Attended I Win 1st P lace, AbUene I

Tk? fifth  Monday aocinl at which y t ,  LaniMa Hi.h School Ocches- '" t *  * 'v*\ ™ * i * 8 hatlctca Hcrdwofe 
the ladies of the Methodist Church . tr# went to Abilene this week tc . 
were hostesees last Monday after- j cwmpete ln a contest for High School | and ° roter>
noon wa> well attended by represen- orchestra, for West Texas, sponsor K0R SALE— 100 bushels of Half 
tatives of all the churches. ! ed by the Simmons Cowboy Band. L n(J Hajf  and 150 bushels of Hash

The home of Mr. and Mrs H. j p irst p|ate , carrying with it a beau - cototn seed at $1.25 a bushel. Also
Veaxey. where the social was held, tiiu j lrophyi was brought home hy , ^ igreed  H„if an,| Half at $2.25 a
was beautifully decorated with roses l)ie Lame!U4 Orchestra, under the di- j R  ̂ y  Pemberton Gin.
pi:' td artistically on the piano man-1 rectlo„ ot- Conway King. ¡2-2tp

and in baskets. \Ve ext«.nd hearty congratulations!

TIRES Vulcanized at Foster*#. Subscribe for you, h

Community Sale«]
Day Specials

Saturday, May M
SEE ME for farm and city loai 

1 City loans on monthly plan. Low 
rate of interest. C. J. (Dock! Beach

ese Elms or any ( 
that does well

to both Mr. King and the Orchestra 
, Thus another musical luarel comes to j

Piano uumber-. by Mrs. L. P. Hardy l<amesa— Lamesa Reporter, 
are always a treat, and added to her _________  ____

I part of the program, vocal numbers . . . .
, M h Mack Garner and a reading Ben F - Brown, grand high priest. lf  you want th in 

I ..; M ss Christine Millwee were also , Sterling City, and Thomas M. Bent ' *„od nursery stock 
' . t - e s  of tH. afternoon. Sev era l/ ^ -. secretary of Waco, of the j ¡n this country, send your order to
aeti< an I imus'n* games ware \ Royal Arch Masons of Texas will he Dalmont Nursery, Rout

i played by the guest», after which the j Tahoka for a meeting of the IockI j Texas.
I - s tem 's ion it ice - ream and cake 1 »»dge on Ma 10. according to C L. I  -------------------- --------------
! .  , ab„ul forl. Connolly and J. K. Applewhite. Mr. A Cr* am Separators double
! ~_________! Bartley i ,  well known to many T a -, ^  ^ o u n t of your cream check.

! hoka people, he being a former rest j si|||rletno Hardware and Grocery Co.

Plainview I 
22-4te__

dent of this city.
All Royal Arc i Masons are urgeil 

to attend the meetings.
CHINESE ELMS

Fruit trees, evergreens, shrubbery, j 
roses, hedges, etc. Write for price 

HILTON HOTEL PERM IT j list or call at 13 street and Avenue
TAKEN AT LUBBOCK L. Lubbock. Texas. tfc

„  i FOR SALE— We now have a full 
LUBBOCK, Texas. April SO .-T h e ^  of Men.s Women.g and children 

Hilton Hotel Company of Dallas took ! s W s  If we can,t fix your oW ahoes 
out a building permit here Monday ! we wj), se„ yon # new ^ ir E lectric' 
for a $400.000 fourteen story hotel. ^  s  A B.llington, Pro-!
boosting the total building permits • tor 21- tfc l
for tiie year to $2,055,043 and the
total for this month to date to $929.- Avery Cream Separators are self 
425. : balancing and ball bearing. Single-

R. E. McKee of El Paso is the coh-1 ton Hardware and Grocery Co.
tractor on the 200-room hotel, which ______________
will be built upon the site of the old 
Merrill Hotel, which has been razed 
preparatory to the excavation for the 
new hotel.

This is the second large hotel | 
building project started this month,! 
the Lubbock Hotel Company having 

, taken out a permit for a $250,000 
I five story addition which will send I 

their six-story hotel up to eleven

Rayon Bloomers, good grade, fancy, ular $1.50 sellers, special at $1.C
Men's Overalls, a dandy, regular a j

value, special at $1.(1
Straw Hats for all the family, and theyjj 

bargains at the price we ask.

MAKE OUR STORE HEADQUART 

WHILE IN TOWN

THORNHILL’S VARIETY ST

Local Druggists Shows 
Good Variety of 

Mothers Day Gifts

One of the circles of the Women’s , Mnny new methods in dairy and 
Missionary Society, with Mrs. Mack \ poultry marketing are coming into 
Garner as leader, is sponsoring a . uso> tbe Bureau of Agriculture
new addition to the attractivenses of Econmica, U. S. Departmen tf  Agri- 
the business district this week. This . cujture— tbe dressing of poultry at 
will be an electric sign, standing on , „ cking establishments, the use of pa- 

sidewalk between Miles Barber | per containers in selling retail milk 
Shop and Whitsett Drug Store. The ; and crt.am. the rapid’j  expanding 
sign will be two feet wide, seven j busine«# in frozen egg . and tank 

11 1 “ equipped with a trucka instead of the fnmiliar milk

Community 
Sales Day

feet high, will !

Both our local drug stores art- 
equipped to meet any demand fo 
propriate Mother's Day gifts, 
stores have beautiful mottoes, u- 
as special orders of chocolate! 
lovely and useful boxes. At a later 
date, both will have flowers of var
ious sorts for your selection.

We notieed especially Whitsett 
Drug’s selection of greeting cards. 
Not only Mpther s Day. but Dad’s 
card was there, birthday. illness 
greetings, all sorts can be found 
there. While we are on the subject 
of eards. da«’t  plan a party before 
seeing the new tallies at Whitsett s, 
and be sure .. .d ask to sec the new 
bridge luncheon .-.eta in the heaviest 
of crepe puper. with all sorts of clev
er designs and plenty of napkins.

If you prefe.- a more lasting gift 
than any we have enumerated, look 
at the wide variety of gifts in the 
novelty department of each drug 
store. Any home-lover would thril! 
at the possession of most any piece 
we saw this week. No need to worry 
about where to buy; it’s a question af 
what.

mirror for the convenience of the
: tdie>. and will display fourteen ad
vertisements from business houses in 
O’Donnell

H. M. Hale is in charge of the 
agency, and he gives the ladies a pet 

eat to fill the board. On learning 
.hat the proceeds will he applied on 
’.he new church, he gave them the in- 

he board
r.ext year. This will be a nice little 
,um of money and will be well spent.

The circle had already been pro
fuse in their appreciation to the bus- 
ness men. and this prospect for next 

year increased. They take this op
portunity of publicly expressing their 
appreciation to the gentlemen who 
helped them.

1 for hauling milk in bulk.

Welcome to our store for thi- great Tlay. Make this s 
headquarters, and take advantage of the extra specials we 1
prepared for you this special Sales Day.

Ads Get Results -Try Then
Besides the numerous bargains of the Big Contest Sale! 

are offering you these extra values listed below in seasonar 
merchandise much in demand just now.

WANT ADS
GERM GET is a Germaside to kill 

germs in chickens drinking water. 
Sold by Comer Drug Store. 2b-2tc

Index Ads Get Result

FOR SALE— Two residence lots. 
100 feet west front, on highway No. | 
9, second block above Fostei'v Fill
ing Station, priced at $400 for two 
lots. See H. B, Echols. 32-4tp 

You can own an Avery Cream 
Separator, ball bearing, self balanc
ing. on our terms. Singleton Hard- j 
ware and Grocery Co.

WASH FROCKS
“Gold Medal” Cherry Belle 
and “Chic” frocks will sell
Saturday for only $1.69

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUIT
\ variety of colors and strip

sizes 1 to 8 years, Saturdä
only at g 9 C

The Famous
HUMMING BIRD HOSE

In the $1.50 value will sell for 
$1.19 Saturday only,

Tripplewear Underwear j 
For Men

just to introduce its wearing 
quality.

Tiiis well known gannj 
which more than proves 
name will sell Saturday onlfor 79c

(Sizes 36 to 46)

Big
REMEMBER THE

Contest
SALE

WITH IMI MAY
s ia  mon
HTWsmm
ksmmm
s e r v ic e  s u n  a

Only lasts three more weeks. Make big use of this time for 
names of the six leading contestants from day to day, are novj 
mg posted to the bulletin board which is shown in the win<* 
Watch for your name and work for more votes. Do not 
chances on friends voting for you without you soliciting 
Buy all your present needs and future needs too, while 
prices last.

Office
O’Donnell, Texas
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ide, fancy,*
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regular %\\$1.0
ily, and theyj 
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A D Q U A R T  
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bAY. M A Y ^ I W

y

G.

[ s c h o o l  n e w s

y 't room pre»«nt«d a very 
. program in chapol oii 

| morning. Ann. M a. Fro .t 
innouncer, and the follow- 

, Were preaentad: Read- 
f  Elmo Everett," Mary

. Ava John Anderaon, and J ...... ........  ........ luri
[cConal; A »eriea of jokes, | Brown Leghorn egg* setting, 

largaret Vermillion, after ■ The entire club is interested and 
Gan1 pl«yed *®veral P°P‘ j wc are hoping to do good work this 

The program w as; year.
,yed. Miss Harville's room ] Mildred Cottrell, Reporter.
tain next week. j -------------- ---------------
jrgent’s section of the 6th There may be different kinds of 
•ngaged in a fly-killing con-1 sojj ¡n tj,t, farm garden and it is well

setting, Mildred Cottrell sixteen 
Rhode Island Red eggs setting, Allie 
Brewer, thirty-two, Lois Cottrell, six
teen Rhode Island Red eggs setting, 
Ina Mae Bowles, sixteen Rhode Is
land Red eggs setting.

Bernice Bowles sixteen Rhode Is
land Red eggs setting.

Beatrice Beckham. forty five

ters, prefers to be rich hot honorable.
So he Is well pleased with his part 

in “Naughty Baby," the hilarious 
comedy-drama with filmdom's new
est flapper flame, Alice White, com
ing to the Lynn Theatre Thursday 
and Friday, May 9th and lOht. Mul- 
hall is co-featured with Miss White, 
who as a blonde check girl in a fash
ionable hotel “ropes him in," but 
saves him from a more designing 
vamp.

“When the screen reaches its ulti
mate realism, I suppose I’ll find my
self a rich but dishonest role some , mo#t 
day,” Mulhall observes. “Or per- j j j ce, 
haps a poor but dishonorable film, ............'*v,s «"U 1» VVfll ‘-r’ - wu* U.OI.VI.U.UUU

studying some of the t .. consider this when planning the her« will have his day, too.”
for which this little spring planting. Early 

ls|H>nsible, the children cn- | those that need quick, 
V  the fray with all willing 
U-eral "f  them have already 

insible for the death of 
n a thousand flies.

House, was an honoree 
I  the Fifth Grade room Wed- 
fcternoon when he accepted 
Ipeated invitation to come 
V ,. children something about 

jund the world. We be- 
[  Mr House has missed his 

ig and should be a lec*
_, half and hour he told 

E g , of interest than the av 
liter tells in two hours. One 

LpiU remarked that his 
J *  lesson in English as well,
| every word was so pretty 

We quote this in 
I  that Mr. House will give a 
Ilk  at a time when more may

Indent* in Mrs. Martin’s 
ping the highest average 

n Lawler for the girls and

crops
firm soil do 

on high, warm land. On moist, 
low land such as celery, oinons, and 
late cucumbers should be planted.

Calves raised to be fattened as 
yearlings should be taught to eat 
grain before they are weaned so they 
can be weaned with only a slight in
terruption of growth and loss of milk 
fat. Less feed will be needed to 
put them into good condition and 
they can be finished for market ear
lier.

POOR BUT HONEST FILM HERO 
MUST SHARE SPOTLIGHT

Tk* Rick but Honorable Horo Hat 
Clinked Upon Pedestal of 

Movie Fame

Poor but honest movie heroes are 
only a step more popular than rich 
but honorable movie heroes, accord
ing to Jack Mulhall. The popularUvn Lawier ioi vne Kiria ■l,u ,  . , , , . .

| Tredway for the b oy . The I ^  f« tur« 1 P1» * " -  *» )Flr8
■ two points ahead in the ! pictures alone has played

‘ . . . .  ! m in v  n f »a oh kind nf thp«» rharar-
contest.

Make this stô  
pecials we \

: Contest Sale j  
in season

, PLA Y SUIT
dors and strin 
ears, SatimUj69c
r Underwear |
Men

nown gam 
han proves 
1 Saturday od

79c
36 to 46)

est

this time for I 
to day, are now| 
n in the win*“  
i. Do not 

soliciting 
too, while

i now under way 
|ill get a prise.

r and high fourth grade.
room, ha* organised 1 

h Club The following of | 
e elected: President, L. A. 
»-president, Mildred Ash;

Norma Ruth Vermillion, 
leer, are W. L. Parr. Billy 

^ferl Miles, G. H. Brewer, 
Tyton, reporter. Hope Shook. 1 

, made 100 per cent in 
week are Willis Kirk 

c Shook. Earl Tune, B e r l : 
Tty Petty, Mosell Hanes, 
ess. Roxie Petty, Norma 
nillion. and Mildred God-

Arithmetic n,any °*  * * c*i k*nd these charac- 
The

ever they’re like, you 
find their counterpart in real life, 
which has its heroines, its Joan of
Arcs, its heroes, and also its wives. Next Sunday, May 5. Elder Virgil 
who cheat with icemen and husband* > Jacksor of the Church of Christ .,f 
who cheat with waitresses.

“In fact, more and more 
read the morning and evening papers 
the American citizen becomes aware 
of the fact that we’re living in 
thorough-going democracy.”

An unusually large supporting cast 
of beautfiul and gifted women and 
talented male actors appear with Mul
hall and Miss White in “Naughty 
Baby." The cast is headed by Thel- 
me Todd, Doris Dawson, James Ford,
Fred Kelsey, Benny Rubin, George 
Stone and Frances Hamilton.

REHEARSALS BEGIN ON 
SENIOR PLAY “THE

END OF THE RAINBOW

Rehearsals began Monday night
on the Senior Class play, “The End 
of the Rainbow. Those who are fa
miliar with plays of this type say 
that this is one of the best. Several

|lLEY 4-H CLUB MEETS

p Bailey 4-H Club met in a 
leeting at the school house I 

*29. Twelve members | 
; one member was ab

visitors were present. > 
Green wade. County A- 

Jah.vnt at this meeting. Mr*.
Club Sponsor was pres- 

J  cslled the roll of the eggs 
■girl* had setting. Bertie 

t. I-.land I N  egg-

,YNN
IEATRE

lillie Dove in 
flight W atch”
|ws Comedy
day
1 Maynard in 

■Lawless Legion*
fws—Comedy

& Monday 
Cooper & Nancy 

I Carroll in 
tpworn Angel”

I *  Wed.
¡«tie McClean 
parnation Kid”

—Comedy

V & Fri.
I»ce White in 
^ughty Baby” 

omedy -Serial
y

fig Western
COMING”
> Tom’s Cabin”

Took Soda 20 Years 
For Gas— Stops Now

“For 20 years I took soda for indi
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
of Adlerika brought me complete 
relief.”—John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour 
stomach at once. Acting on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, it removes 
old waste matter you never thought 
was in your system. Let Adlerika 
give your stomach and bowels a 
REAL cleaning and see how good 
you feel! Overcomes constipation.

Corner Drug Store.

T E X A N S  L E T S  

T A L K L T E X A S
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As
Surely
as the OAV follows the NIGHT

AS SURELY as the day follows 
tthe night, W est Texas stands 

upon the threshold of an era of 
industrial development which will 
be as thrilling and as picturesque 
as has been the past history of 
this remarkable empire.

Sometimes the most worthwhile 
things are the least obvious. It 
seems to  have been so in the 
case bf West Texas. In the outset 
it seemed to many people that 
there was very little to recommend 
this section as one peculiarly  
fitted for the building of a great 
industrial area. Men were attracted 
to this section of Texas, however, 
whose vision was far reaching. 
They foresaw that W est Texas 
was destined to become a great 
center of industrial activity.

Accordingly they instituted a 
program of foundational industrial 
work which required the greatest 
courage and fortitude to carry

forward. These men pioneered 
W est Texas. Today their efforts 
are gloriously in evidence. On 
every hand the force o f their 
determ ined optim ism  is felt. 
National recognition of the cor
rectness of their forecast, made a 
quarter of a century ago, is daily 
being given. They have laid the 
foundation of a mighty empire.

This heritage they are tendering 
to a new generation, whose ca
pacity for going forward with it is 
reflected in today’s sound develop
ments.'

The Texas Electric Service 
Company has had a part in West 
Texas development. And this Com
pany feels that it partakes fully 
of the spirit of West Texas, that it 
has an understanding of the needs 
of this territory which enables it to 
plan its future along the most 
constru ctive lines of helpfulness 
to this great wealth producing area.

T exas E le c tr ic  S e rv ice  Co
The Silent P a rtn er o f Progress
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Chamber of Commerce 
Meet W ai a S u c c c m

The South Plains District Conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce hold here last Wednesday
was pronounced by the officials of

operation of our citizens. Every bus
iness house in Tahoka was decorated. 
This made a wonderful impression on 
the visitors. It was not hard for 
them to understand that we have 100 
per cent co-operation. The people 
responded in a wonderful way to the 
request of the Convention Committee 
that a large delegation of our own 
people attend the sessions in the 
Theatre and Connolly Motor Build-

The Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
wishes to express its thanks and ap
preciation to Miss Greenwade and 
the Ladies Home Demonstration

J
T H E  y P O H M E L L  IN DEX

KNOW T E X A S

Texas stood ninth in number of
individual income tax returns in 
1926 and also in net amount of in
come, 111,438 Texans reporting

^ _ _ _ _

few hogs and a number of chickens To get a lesser numbei of the 
One-third of his farm is planted to , best quality blooms from 
cotton and the remainder to grain rose bushes, they shou p
and feed. His weekly income from every spring to within ‘ .
nine milk cows averages $50.00 j toot of the ground. To ge a
since he tested his cows and got rid number of smaller blooms. «> - ^

$547,662,501 net income. California of five that were merely “paying to one-half the wood show e
0  Ul Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan, i board,” replacing them with animal-

West Texas Chamber of Com- New Je r 8«y. New York, Ohio and ' that yield three pounds of milk for , ndex Ads Get Results— Try Then
merce as being the largest and best Pennsylvania .weer ahead of Texas . very pound of concentrated foci --------------» - ----------
planned ever held in West Texas. Texas had one taxpayer on mnr, ---------------o--------------  Chick# of different ages should
That is a compliment which the Citi- th* n »5-000.000 net income. GRADUATION DAY IS not be raised together. The older
sens of Tahoka and Lynn County ----------- APPROACHING ones will crwod the X ^ n ^ a n t l t h *
should be proud of. and no doubt you The Texas syrup crop, from sugav ----------  result will be poorly de%e ope
are proud of it. The Spirit which cane sorghum, is valued at $4. LA MESA— Graduation Day, for ens. Chicks should also e sepa
existed in Tahoka last Wednesday j 000,000 a year. the High School boys and girls is i ed according to sex. ( ^  er* 8
was truly great. Everyone seemed ------------- approaching, there being only three - the lighter class, such a s^
to be beaming with that great spirit Texas produces more sheep and more weeks of school. Lamesa has should be
of Welcome for our out of town vis- KO*ts and more wool and mohair than 1 7 candidates for graduation
itors. ' *nv state in the union. ! High School in the 1929 class.

There is no single person or small 
group of persons responsible

__ _______  parated from the pullets
from when about 8 weeks old, and eock- 
And erels of the general-purpose class, 

there are 65 candidates for gradua -uch as Plymouth Rocks, ma> 
Between 1920 and 1925, 7 5 ,0 0 0 1 tion from the Grammar School into with the pullet. » little longer.

this great Convention, but it was pos- j new farms were brought into culti- | the High School this year also.
. . . .  . . l v I 1____ a 1 ..... I n .4 i*a  in ikn Ctotua TMrtV ! 1 amocB i c lit thlg fill (l I -T o -  Th« i

thousand of them were in Texas.

West Texas, which according tc 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce of Commerce comprises the 
area west of the M-K & T Railroad 
to Waco and thence southwest thru 
Fredericksburg and Rock Spring* to 
Del Rio, includes 135 counties and 
approximately 91,000,000 acres of 
land. Into it could be dropped Maine,

of boys and girl* and wishes them 
every success in their battles in fu-

Rural Schools of Daw
son County Will Re

ceive $14,065 as Aid

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY

. .. ..  All officials of the West Tex New Hampshire. Rhode Island. Con 
as Chamber of Commerce were loud j necticut. New York. New Jersey. Del- 
in their praise for the large crowd , aware and Mary land and still have 
and the success of the Convention. , unoccupied 10,000 square miles or 
Messrs. Bourland and Wade. Presi- eight more Rhode Islands.
dent and Manager respectively of the j -------------- o--------------
West Texas Chamber of Commerce COWS PAY
stated that nothing had been left un- ______
done to make it the greatest and best c  jjoore. R. F. D. 4 out of Bon- 
Convention. 1 ham. told a newspaper man how

financial independence had come to 
him through dairy cow*. When he 
started seven years ago it looked as 
if he had almost reached the down

Clubs of Lynn County for the fine and-out stage, he said. In three 
dinner served that day This was y» ars his cows paid o ff all debts and 
one of the important features which : hr i« still operating on a cash basis, 
helped to make the Convention the He has twenty-five head of cows and 
success that it was. ! young cattle, a half-dozen sheep,

This again exemplifies the wonder- j 
ful co-operatve spirt which exists 
among the people of Lynn County.

tl  also wishes to extend thqnks and 1 
appreciation to the Boy Scouts of I 
Tahoka. Wilson and O’Donnell for
the work which they did in helping to 
handle the traffic and large crowd 
on that day. Mr. Fench, City Mar
shal, reported that the boys did ex
cellent work and the day ended with- ( 
out a single accident. The Boy Scouts 
of Lynn County are to be congratu- j  
lated for their manly behavior and 
attention to duty when assigned to a i 
particular job.

We cannot mention everyone who 
helped to put over this Convention, 
as it was put over by the hearty e o -, 
operation of our entii. citizenship. 
The desires of the Convention Com-1 
mittee were realized when it was 
pronounced the Greatest in the his- j 
tory of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Neither could be have had a suc
cessful Convention without the sup
port of the towns of the South Plains. ; 
The same spirit of co-operation was 
exemplified by the other towns as 
shown by our own citizens. We ap
preciate this wonderful spirit and can 
see a great future for the South j 
Plains because of its existance. 
Practically every town on the South 
Plains joined the movement and 
spent a day in Tahoka in friendly 
rivalry and jolification.

Don’t Let Dandruff 
Kill Your Hair!

DO N  'T  think dandruff is harm-
1less. It chokes hair roots and 

actually kills them. Specialists 
claim that it causes 9 1 ''  o f all 
baldness.

Here in our sanitary super
service barber shop, we have 
an extremely effective method 

I o f getting ria o f  dandruff. It con
sists o f an 8-minute treatment 
with Pitch's Dandruff Rem over 
Shampoo. T h is unusual discov
ery actually dissoh es dandruff and 
rem oves it a su rp ris in g  way. 
Leaves the hair in marvelous con- 

j dition— lustrous and full o f “ life" 
. . Why not try it today? Just 

ask for a Fitch Dandruff Remot er 
Shampoo

Tonsor Barber Shop
NAYMON EV ERETT, Prop.

Quick-Prompt-Cheap
Allow us to transform your car into 
an efficient, smothly-running motor, 
gleaming and fit.

We overhual your engine, replace 
faulty parts, and wash and poilsh 
your car to a glittering newness.

Rayburn Cheyrolei Co.

LAMESA— W. T. Webb, County # 
Supt. of Dawson County, states that  ̂
the rural schools of Dawson County < 
will receive a total of $14,065 state  ̂

In addition to that $400.00 was 
given to McCarty and $350.00 to  ̂
Lakeview for industrial Aid. S. E.  ̂
Clark highly complemented th e ,  ̂
schools of Dawson County especially | 
Five Mile, which was recently com
pleted a New Modern and well e- 
quipped brick building. He said for 
the amount of money invested in fin- j 
er school in Texas could not be found. ’ *

V. O KEY 
■tracts. Loans A si 

lasurancc
Key Building 

Lamesa. Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phoaa 48 
O’Donnell. Texas

Screw-worm flies in decaying ani- :
»1 matter, usually in carcases of ; ” 

large animals, and if all dead ani- ; * 
mals were promptly disposed of by j 
burning or burying, there probably * 
wouldn’t be any trouble from screw ,  
worm, which are troublesome at this * 
time of year, particularly in the • 
Southwest. Any brands, shear cuts • 
or other wounds in livestock should 
be watched for screw-worm infesta- ‘ • 
tion. A mixture of 4 parts of com- • 
merciai pine-tar oil and 1 part of fur- • 
fural is an excellent repellant. says * 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Tannic acid dusted over a wound * 
will check bleeding and repel the .  
flies. Fly maggots in a wound can • 
be destroyed by chlorform. j “

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

J . S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies 
Funerals Conducted Anywhere 

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON 
Dentist

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office Phone No .9 

O’Donnell. Texas 
Offices in First Nationnl Bank 

Building

W E ARE BOOSTING FOR

COMMUNITY

SALES
SATURDAY,

DAY
MAY 4

And for O’Donnell and Surrounding Com
munity First, Last and All the Time.

We believe in O’Donnell, its Churches, its 
schools and social life and are proud that 
we are a part of it.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS DURING

Community Sales Day 
SATURDAY
Here you will always find a complete 
stock of fresh, clean groceries and Meats, 
and the prices are always right.

We are for O’Donnell and Community 
’Surrounding it— First, last and all the 
time.

B. & O. Cash Store
‘Where Ca.h Talk ,”

BARGAINS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 

COMMUNITY SALES DAY

Light House Flour, 48 lb. sack | 

Try one of my 5-string brooms for 

Sugar, 25 pound sack |

Pickles, full gallon

Honey, extracted, 10 lb bucket $1.1 
Delmonte Peaches, no.*2VL» can.

1 will have a full line of fresh vegeta 
for Saturday. Cleaner and better 
chandise.

YOUR TRAD E APPRECIATED!

O W L  »  MID C IR R I ERR
OPERATED BY W . M. MASK 

“The Farm er’« Friend”

HOT W EATHER  

WILL SOON BE HERE

And now is the time to buy that news
tires and tubes so that you can ridel 
safety during the hot days.

Federal Tire* at Wholetale Pria

H IG H W A Y  GARA(
John Earls, Prop.

VISIT OUR STORE

Saturday, May 4th

Sales Day
You will always find a nice, fresh,* 

stock of groceries at all times and|

prices are always in line.

Make our store your headquarters wD( 

town, whether you need anything i 

line or not.

YOU ARE ALW AYS WELCOME!

fHAMniFD TACU TDf
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pirating Suc- 
u \ Crop Growing

tation— Using the slogan 
,e out on top if you take 

» county agenU thru- 
„ „ j  have organized the
[ehcnsive series of cotton 

„„nstrations yet at- 
Tthat section. More than 
| demonstrators in 30

re thus far been lined up
„ undertake this year to 
rt five acres of these two 
< by the best approved 

| outlined by E. A. Miller, 
I  the Kxtensi.m Bsrvie*. 
|of the work is to show the 

t dollars per acre from 
| corn, and to establish e- 

luch demonstrations that 
pr farmers may watch the 
£nd judge the results for

e twelve steps leading to 
-•s per acre as outlined by 
[ and u D. R. Carpenter, 

t in Gregg county is 
|farm ers. "The lift is not 

e the steps.” The steps 
j Terrace the land if 

|ct to washing; 2. Pre- 
_,d well by bedding and re- 
I  by flat breaking and bed- 
gertilize with manure or 
I fertilisers; 4. Plant good 
leed of a variety adapted 

J i t y : 5 Plant at the usual 
Kotton is planted in the lo* 
I  Plant one bushel of seed 
iaxim um  yields cannot be 
Kut a good stand; 7. Plant 
In m  one to one and one- 
I  deep, depending on condi- 
J  and moiature; 8. Plant 
g a  bed in East Texas; 9. 

n early when it has from 
■ leaves, spacing twelve 

J r ;  10 Cultivate shallow 
| enough to conserve mois- 
1  cultivation injures plants 
"  shedding; 11. Lay by 

n laps in the middles; 12. 
nsects if necessary, espec

ia  f worms.

EY & HAYMES
|E an d  r e a l  e s t a t e

ALL KINDS

Look Now For Infer
tile Egg Markets

College Station— It is wise for 
poultry raisers to begin now to look 
for markets that will pay a premium 
for infertile eggs, for with the com
ing of warm weather next month 
farm eggs will likely be discriminated 
against in price because of the wide 
prevalence of fertile eggs. Pro
ducers who follow the good manage
ment method of selling off most of 
the roosters now and penning the re
mainder will be well repaid, provided 
they make arrnagements to dispose 
of fresh infertile eggs for extra 
prices. It is usually possible to do 
this, either individually or through 
egg circles or associations, for the 
public demands good eggs and is will
ing to pay extra to get them.

In suggesting such a course 
action, E. N. Holmgreen, Poultry 
Specialist in the Extension Service 
of A. A M. College, calls attention to 
the great increase in recent years of 
cooperative selling of fresh, infertile 
eggs in Texas. Last year alone 
groups of farmers and farm women 
in more than 100 counties sold eggs 
for premiums ranging from two cents 
to seven cents per dozen. In most 
cases local merchants handled these 
quality eggs on a small margin or 
bought them outright for re-sale.

"Summer poultry success," says 
Mr. Holmgreen, "Depends on keeping 
up production and getting premiums

on infertile eggs. With the coming 
of warm weather broodinesa increas
es and production falls off unless 
something is done about it. Put the 
broody hens into coops in order to 
break up broodiness and maintain 
high production so necessary to prof-

Fourth Annual Page
ant to be Held at Tech
LUBBOCK, Texas. April 30.— The 

fourth annual pageant to be held at 
Texas Technological College will 
be given on the green in front of the 
administration building Friday even
ing, May 17. About 600 persons will 
participate.

j The pageant, which will represent 
j .scenes from an English fair, is be- 
, ing arranged by Miss Ruth Pirtle, 
head of the department of speech. 
Students in choruses and folk dances 
will be trained by Miss Zclla Riegel 

! of the department of physical educa
tion.

GOOD PER CENTAGE OF
STUDENTS AT TEXAS TECH 

ARE FROM SMALL TOWNS

LUBBOCK, Texas. April 30. —  A 
recent analysis of the 2,088 students 
enrolled at Texas Technological Col
lege this term indicates that 46.3 per 
cent are from towns under 2,500 in 
population. Cities from 2,500 to 
5,000 are given as the homes o f  only

8.2 , while places with a population of 
from 5,000 to 20,000 send 5.6 per
cent. The local enrollment from 
Lubbock is responsible for 37.9 per 
cent coming from .towns between 
20,000 and 50,000 and only two per
cent are from towns of over 50,000.

The analysis further shows that 
the averagt size of the annual in
coming class has been 884. The av- j 
crage number of years the individual 
student stays in college is shown as 
1.92, or nearly two years each.

It ’s a good plan to whitewash the 
cow stable once or twice a. year. Good 
whitewash may be made with only i 
lime and water. Ordinary hydrated ! 
lime may be mixed with water; or 

| lump lime may be slacked with a 
j minimum amount of water and then | 
; more water added to bring the white- ( 
wash to a proper consistency. Only j

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
General Practice and Electro- !

Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
Building. O’Donnell, Texas.

CEMENT WORK
That’s what we specialize in. Cement 
work to last, must be correctly done. Our 
experience in cement construction is yours 
at no extra cost when we do your work.
Let us figure with you on walks, curbs, or 
any kind of concrete work, our prices are 
reasonable.

F . A .  CONAWa Y &
Phone 71 after 6 p. m.

ON NELL, TEXAS FACE TO FACE
With Joyful Cleanliness

r

a nice, fresM 

ill times and J 
ne.

iadquarters wlj 

;ed anything i

s welcome

lSH GRC

y o u r  home

3ER TH E ANT
Jer pays rent. He 
|move from place 

month after 
He builds his 

I Day after day, 
ler week, he digs 
ptil he has a com- 
} and comforta- 

|itat. And- 
ne is His Castle! 

Is it. He will de- 
1 to the death. 
I the enemy that

H Y ?
s wise as the ant. 
t build your own 
Ve can help you 
Ve can help you 

I it. And when 
*d it will be 
Pious and com- 
I  It will be your

P ut a New  
B lade in  
Your Gillette and  
T urn the Faucet 

fo r Qas-heated Water
Shaving can be made a quick and 
warm delight if you are particular 
how you shave. A new blade in 
your razor, of course—a hot towel 
to take the wire out of your whisk
ers—plenty of full-bodied lather 
and you’re ready for the harvest. 
Gas-heated water makes any shave 
smoother. It keeps your face 
from feeling like a three-alarm 
Sre. It does away with skin
scraping and nicking . . stops

K UI’D -A I TOHOT t  . 
hut water right at the faucet 

ft whether f i r

1-fMWoer ETI | a S í a S * * “ "

no» nr covin
T THINg to  build
KNYTHINO”
>• WELLS, Mgr.

^  Texas

ten minate soak in the hath- tub. Qnick . . . automatic. . .  it w ill win a piace in your hume if  you hut come to the Cleanlinott Slot 
set it. Special ta h  m

W E S T  T E X A S  G A S  CO.
(Headquarter» for Ga» Appliance»)

C. N. WOODS
Watchmaker and Jawalar 

Tahoka. Taaaa

M ILK
B L IT T E R
C R E A M
DELIVERIES MADE ANY
WHERE IN TOWN
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY IN 

EVERY RESPECT.

D
-PH ON E -50702—

AW-LYNN
AIRY

C. L. TOMLINSON. Owner

McCormick- Deering 
Two-row Cultivator
Double your cultivating capacity with a 
McCormick-Deering two-row. It is one of 
the biggest steps toward lowering the pro
duction costs of row crops.

The gangs shifts in pairs, making dodging 
just as simple as with a single row cultiva
tor. The gangs on each side also lift to
gether, thereby saving time at the end of 
the rows. The wheels pivot to guide the 
cultivator, and the gangs can be locked to 
shift at the same time on the cultivator 
frame. It assures clean, accurate cultiva
tion. We can show you these features on 
the 2-row at our store.

We have this cultivator with the gang, 
shovel, and hitch equipment to meet your 
requirements. Ask us for the price.

Palmer Implement Co.
“Quality Implements”

Jto Kaamaadaat Trmmtfmnmt

!

j

500.000
New Six Cylinder
CHEVROIETS

sin ce Jan . I s*
Again, Chevrolet surpasses 
Its most brilliant record of 
the past by producing over 
500,006 six-cylinder Chevro- 
lets in four m onths— a 
greater number of six-cylin-

525 The COACH

der cars than any other 
manufacturer has ever built
in an entire year! A ride in 
this sensational new Six is a 
revelation—come in and let 
us give you a demonstration.

EOAOSTMt
Tita
PHAXTON . 
Tito<xH.es__

uabS knlxi

*525
*595
*675
*695

■ Me LANDAU . .*725
$ p -  r v  e r  s ä ".......*595S M S

S  ÎÎÜÎ* ‘545
Ml p r im /  a. 0. factory 545

*656

)

COMPARE the delivered price a* well as the Hat price in 
con dd «r ing automobile value* Chevrolet’* delivered 
prices include only reasonable churf «* tor delivery sad 

Snancint-

RAYBURN CHEVROLET COMPANY

\ A S I X  IN  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F T H E  F O C E
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/ f e r e  ;.s real Quality and Value in 
LADIES SILK DRESSES

Three Groups—

$2.95

llTahokaC. of C. Mske» 
Good Will Trip

The Good-Will party of the Tahoka 
• jj | Chamber of Commerce made a trip to 

1 Morgan Community last Friday nite 
'■% where they were greeted with a fill- 

ed house of about one hundred and 
'.S fifty people of the Morgan Commun- 
m  ity. It was a delight and pleasure 
3  to those attending the meeting from 
£  Tahoka to meet with these people on 
| j  this friendly occasion. This was th e j 
M  ! third Good-Will meeting and was pro 

nounced a great success by those | 
£  who attended it. 
g  Morgan is one of the most pro 
^  gressive and wide awake communi-

I ties in Lynn County as was evident ! 
j ed by the wide interest which was J 

( manifested by the people of that , 
J l§ ' community last Friday night. Mor -I 
l g  gan is about eight miles east of Wil 
f|§ | son and they have a nice two room 
§§! j brick school house. A fine com- 
.-£ munity spirit exists amount the tom- 
B  munity and they have a fine school I 

under the direction of Principal L. H. ‘ 
Taylor and Mrs. Taylor.

The program Friday night well re
ceived and enjoyed was presided over 
by Mr. L. H. Taylor, Principal.

The program as rendered was as 
follows:

America— Sung by the audience.
A talk on the Lynn county Fair by 

Messrs G. H. Nelson and Mr. Taylor! 
White.

Reading— Mrs. L. H. Taylor. 
Community building—Judge G. C. 

Grider.
Duet by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw 

of Morgan Community.
Chamber of Commeroe and its 

work by C. C. Williams.
The Tahoka High School (Juartet 

gave aaveral aelectiona with Mrs. 
Jackson, teacher of voice in the Ta
hoka High School at the piano. The 
quartet was made up of Robert Ven- 
aon, Frank Sargent, Jim Jackson and 
Boswell Edwards. Other Tahoka 
people attending the meeting were 
G. A. Bmefield, Tobe Kennedy aad 
Mm Taylor White.

all old time fiddlers of the entire
country will be elligible to partici
pate. At this time there will also 
be staged a pageant of which Mrs. 
Phillip Yonge is manageing and 
which promises to attract large 
crowds from over the section. Ac
cording to officials of the Old Fid
dlers contest twenty old timers have 
already entered. Other old Fiddlers

will participate from ^  (  
the state. When uked .  
the territory limit, for ^  
this contest the official, a 
is no limit and all wj,0 ? 
enter coming from all cor 
earth.” It is further ,  
the officials of the eon 
eral prizes will be 
second and third place a

For Saturday, May 4th
Community

Sales Day
We are offering some exceptional 
gains for that day only.

Overalls, $1.50 and $1.75 values 
Special at

Wash Dresses, English Print and ! 
in all colors and styles, $2.25 val
special at S I ,

f t  %
m jia • Mr ;LI 4

j P  f j 1  I

f
fir J| M

1 1  M
T* . I T ? }

C l

$4.95
$7.95

Popular Dry Goods Store
We Sell McCall Printed Patterns

Rayon Bloomers, 
special

Children’s Sox. 25c and 30c val.
regular $1.25 sell

69
Straw] 
Hats

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION 
SHOWS INCREASE AT LAMESA
LAM ESA— The Scholastic popule 

tioa of Leuneea ahowe an inereasa of 
more than a hundred, which bring* 
tha eeholaetloe of Lameaa near the 
1100 mark, according to tha eensu* 
in the Iomega District. Better than 
a 300 increase ia reported ia the 
county, making the present scholas
tic population approximately I7QP.

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST
AT LAMESA MAY THE 7TH 

LAMESA— On the evening of May 
| the 7th, at the High School Auditor

ium the American Legion will spon- 
cor aa aid Fiddler» contest at which

Men’s Dress Stt 
Hats, values $L| 
*> $2 .25  $ 1 .

Shirts
Dress Shirts, $ 1.25 
and $1.50 value«,
special at 79c

C. C. DRY GOODS

In Gorgeous Setting
The annual banquet with which 

the Junior Class honors the Seniors 
has always been one of the major 
events of the school year, and the 
one given for the Class of ’29 was 
the most gorgeous ever staged in 
O’Donnell. The upstairs hall of the 
High School building has been trans
formed into a dream of loveliness by 
the time the guests appeared. Trel
lises were arranged at regular inter
vale down the length of the hall, with 
a trellia of pink and orchid erepe 
paper completing the garden wall. 
The trellises were covered with sweet 
peas in the choaen colors. The en
trance to the banquet hall was an 
immense archway, faced at the op
posite end by a similar one in which 
the piano was placed, both arches 
being hung with sweet peas. The 
aeiling was a network of alternate 
strips of pink and orchid in which 
the lights gleamed like gigantic roses 
in their dress of pink crepe paper.

The table itself was a beautiful 
specimen of decorator’s art, with low ' 
bowls of sweet peas alternating with 
tall pink tapers down its length. 
Through interest of friends, the 
linen, chinaware and silverware was ( 
the best, and these were added deco
rations. Place cards had been made 
to order for the occasion, and were 
miniature Sweet Girl Graduates 
standing on pink and orenid bases, 
and carrying tiny diplomas in their 
hand*. Another of theae some six
teen inches in height formed the 
centerpiece proper.

The dainty frocks of the feminim 
guests, some of them worthy of th< 
name creation*, were fitting adjunct: 
to the beauty of the aetting. It 1 
impossible to give in any detail i

and their faculty friends ean be.
The evening was opened with Mrs.

' Gary playing the prologue, Mr. Burk- 
, halter following with the invocation. 
Miss Beverley Wells, president of the 
Junior Class, welcomed the Seniors 
in her own gracious manner, and 
Mias Irma D. Palmer president of the 
Senior Class, responded with a few 
well ehosen words. The element of 
sadness always present at an occas
ion of thia kind was gallantly over
looked as the school mates met to
gether for the last time at a formal 
social event. Miss Mil!wee’s vocal 
solo was much enjoyed. Travis Ev
erett was spokesman for the Seniors 
in a elever Toast to the Juniors, 
which was followed by a piano solo 
by Mrs. Gary. Mary Joe Gates 
toasted the faculty in an original 
little speech, and Morene Huff was 
splendid with her readings. Mr. Ed
wards concluded the program with 
a short address to the assembled 
clases, and if more than a few tears 
were wiped away as they listened.to 
the words of their beloved teacher, 
who was there to notice?

A delieioos menu of mint eoektail, 
baked chicken, dressing, gravy, can
died yams, celery, peas, salad, rolls, 
cake, tea, cream and mints was serv
ed to more than seventy-five guests.

Faculty Members
Honor Guests

In last week’s paper, we mentioned
that Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore were 
taking the teachers of our school on 
a picnic of some kind, and we prom
ised ot have all the details thia week.

Mesdames Boss Johnsoa, L. E. 
Robinson, and Waldo McLaaren were 
joint hostesses with Mrs. Moore on 
this pleasant occasion, and were as 
enthusiastic in the fua as any of the 
other youngsters.

The crowd left towa about sun 
down, arriving at the appointed 
place, T. J .  F. Lake, jost ia time to 
get supper spread to be eaten by 
moonlight. And only moonlight 
would have been charitable at the 
way that fried chicken, those pickles, 
that salad, and that ice cream and 
cake disappeared. However, the 
ladies were prepared for all emer
gencies, and when the last man had 
declared himself filled to the brim, 
there was still chicken left to bring 
home. _________ |

E. B WARREN SELECTED 
JUDGE OF DAWSON COUNTY

BAR ASSOCIATION

LAMESA— Mayor E. B. Warren of 
this city was selected Saturday the 

, 27th. as repcial Judge of the Dawson 
j County Bar Association in the ease 
! of the State of Texas vs Austin 
Campbell charged with assaotl to 
murder and under suspended sen- 

I tenca. Campbell was asking for a 
new trial and a dismiss) which was 

, heard and granted by Warren. Judge 
J Gorden B. McGuire, District Judge 
j disqualified in this case on account 
; of having aided in the prosecution of 
, Campbell fhre years ago as District 

Attorney.

LAMESA ORGANIZES A
CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE

LAMESA— Lames» has recently 
re-organized their city Baseball 
League. It is divided into four di
visions, with the managers and names 
of the different divisions as follows:

Sherman Hill: Mgr.— Hill Billies.
E. U. Parchman Mgr.— Yellow 

Jackets.
C. A. Hollinsworth: Mgr — Wild

cats.
Paul Hufstedler: Mgr.— Trail Bla

zers.
They will play their first game on 

May the 16th. The season ending 
August the 15th. Mach local com
petition to anticipated. Last year 
the Trail Blasters were winners in 
the first half while the Wildcats 
came out on the top in the second
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our^t: ^aPP'er w'*h one ° f  the many appropriate gifts

We suggest:

ane^ I t e a s e t ’ p e r f u m e s > LEATHER h a n d  BAG,

And many other items too numerous to mention. Come in|
let us snow you.

WHITSETT DRUG CO.
Nothing but the Best”

Community Sales Day
SPECIAL— Colgate. Piquante Face Powder. S1.00 size

for
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